
D'i VID ANDERSON, Jr PLANTER'S" HQjlBbtthUSSED WKEK1T Bt JOHN MACBAS,

Jl -

State of North Carolina.
--" - --

,

. ASOH COUNTY.
Court ef Pleas & Quarter Sessions,

MARtH TERit, 181'3.
William Dismukts vs John v . Dtsnmkes,

Original Attachment, Levied ' 4n the
hands o ' Robert Leonard and him sum-
moned as Garnishee. .

'

TH .T elegant, new, three sf ry Brick House, bOltt hyKCo. J. Clark,
theorising ground of H strt. a little abovXh JVIansion Hotel,

calculated for a House of Entertainment, now ths property of Mr. Win.
L McNeill, has been lately takm byfit'he stibscnb(.f and will beopeitfor
the reception ofcompany on th! 25iff M f next..' Ladies and Gentle-
men travelling, and others, ar reHpiectfu"y mvitedto rallaud ee. It
stands in-tb- m"St healthy pa? of h Jown. with delightful water brought
by the aqueduct from one of ?e finest fountains in the country The

CO.PARTNB&SH1P. I

nr HE subscribers' have formed -- a
Jl ' connection in business under,

the firm of '
;

Fitzharris fi? Graltop, i :

And have taken the New Brick store
on Person street, one door; east of
Messrs. Williams & Co. where they
offer at -

'J--
- ; -- : :

Wholesale and Eetail, ;

rOR CASH OR ACQEPTANCESj.
THE rOLLOWINO GOODS.

Extra Blacky Blue and Colourcl
'Cloths

Super do do do do .

Extra do do QassiraeresV.
Blue and Mixt Sattinetts
Valencia. Toilinett & Sifk Vesting
White and Coloured &r.ar&eilies do v
Silk and Worsted Ladies' Plaids '

Caroline . : do :

in t he stale ; and every attention Will
6y their Obt.vt. PT; Taber.

tCT In-additi- on to the ahove!ccommodation, a BATHING ROOM
will be prepared for Hot or Cold"Bathing

The Mansion Hotel

TERMS,

IREE DOLLARS a year, payable in ad--

wTkTISEMENTS insertedj the rate
s, smiare for the first mser- -

. La ,a,w cents for each subsequent

one,

RHEUMATISMS

nflamaticihs Cured.

IT 1s1lACT,
... . i t:

v T Kheumatism& 01 oruiua-r- yr kind can be almost infal- -
Liy curetf, ana nneumauu xamo
Lays mitigated, in a few hours,
L the use of Dr. Pierre E. Bran- -
H.,'a .A ntf.. "Rheumatic Salve. Tho'

.III 3 tv
hiP for its efllcacv in

heumatisras, this Salve is proba-sp(- 1

in the cure of
f I W U m ' v

Rums. Scalds brOt

en Breasts, sore Nipples, and other
iternal inflammations. A more va-uab- le

Family Medicine, it is pre-u.ne- d

has never been offered. Sold
n tin boxes, at one dollar, with
irinted directions, and certificates
,f its utility Druggists will at

V ' i I

Iresent be rurnisneuon commission
r can be pjrehased at a liberal de- -

uetion.
R. EDWARDS, Agent,

At Charleston, for the Southern
States. '

k fpw hnves of this invaluable
I r ' " "

bedicine, for sale at the store of
U. P. M AKK..

Fayetteville, April 17, 1823 6m.

State of North Carolina,
Anson County.

Court of lJleas and Quarter Sessions.
April Term, 1823.

Samuel Knox vs. John Rcgers Original
Attachment, levied on Land lying on
Mill Creek, bounded by Vincent Far-son-s

and other9.

ar appearing to th satisfaction of
this Court, that the defendent,

aoiin Rogers, is not a'n inhabitant
Lf this stae Therefore ordered,
That publication be made in the

am' in Observer and Favettevnle
.v.t.'trp, for three ;nonths, that the

let '' dant corr e forward on or be- -
ore t'e next Term ol tnis Court,
o be held at the Court House in
Vadesborough, on the second Mon- -
;ty in July next to replevy and
lead, otherwise Judgement final

pill be entered against him.
WILLIAM DISMUKES Clk.
Ifi'h, Aprill8as; . 47.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MOORE COUNTY,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

February Term, 1823.
RoderickMeduley )

vs C Original At--

William Sfioon. tacbment,
Levied on 225 Acres of Land, on

the waers of Drowning Creek,
new or adjoining Angus Camp,
bell's Lands.

HM HIS Suit is published that the
" Defendant --.nay have notice

thireof, so that he may appear and
defend if ht thinks proper.

CORN. DO WD, Clk.
42:3m.

Uarnum Beach & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

15 Packages
LADIES' & GENTLEMENS'

Made particularly for Retailin( rr

ALSO,

!4 Doz. Blk. c5 Coloured
Morocco

0 Doz. Hair Seives
10 Boxes Cotton Cards,

Which are offered at Wholesale
nV etail, lower than usual, for

Lash.

All debts contracted with
falter this notice, will be consi- -

Notice.
T HE f!n-P- u I

ITT appearing tbthe satisfaction of
JL this Court, that the defendant has
removed himself out of the state so
that the ordinary process of law can-
not be served on him, therefore orJi
'dered by the Court that there Jde
JUiJgmtnt or .ooiictemnation' in tne
bands of Robert Leor.rd, subject to
the JBJftfPjr - final judgment when
obtained : and that publication be
made in the Carilina Observer" and
Fayet' villtr Gazette, fbr six greeks,
that the defendant come forwyrti on
or before ti" e next-sessio- of this
Court, to be held at the Court-hous- e

in Wadesborough. on the second
Monday in Ju'y next, then and there
to replevy and pleadTotherwUe judg-
ment will be mad'- - final against him.

Test, W'.DISMUKKCIk.
'

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber was appointed at

last Probate vourt, stand-
ard Keeper for the County of Cum-
berland, and gives notice that he
keeps his office back ol the shop
occupied by John Murchison, on
Gillespie srre t ; he also notifies all
persons using weights and measures,
within the limits of the county ol
Cumberland, to bring the same to
him for examination and adjustment,
as directed by the act of assembly ot
1818. All persons neglecting to
comply with the requisites of said act.
of assembly, will be prosecuted as
therein directed, without discrimina-
tion.

Isaac Newbury.
Fayetteville, April 15, 1823 46tf.

For Sale,
i FN HAT valuable and "v ell known
.IL PLANTATION late the residen-

ce-of-Gen'l. Rowland, 13 miles
south' of Lumbertou, on the main
tjge road to Charleston. The sit

uatiou is healthy and pleasant the
quantity of Land estimated fai o- - e
ttiouaaud acres the Farm is large
and in good order,,and the houses in
comfortable repair As a stand for
.i House of Entertainment, it is con
sidered equal to any in the South-
ern States.

Persons disposed topurchare will
apply to either of the Subscribers
who are dulv authorised to sell and
execute titles. A part of the pur
chase money will be required at the
time of - losing the contract, and
ample security required for the ba-

lance.
JOHN W. POWELL. and
D MACALP1N,

Attorneys for Alex. Rowland
Lumberton, April 18. 1823. 8w:4f- -

Run Away
W7S ROM the subscriber, on the

sir night of the 1 6th inst. a mu
latto woman named Sylvia, about
five feet five or six inches high,
thick lips, rather slow of speech,
and fine voice, aged about thirty
years had on a hlue striped home
spun frock. Also, her son about
nine or ten years old named Henry ft

a very light Mulatto, with grey ee,
and lemaikable white teeth had
on a-d- ark homespun woollen coat,
balck and white striped pantaloons
and good shoes'.

A generous reward will be given
and all reasonable expenses paid,
to any person who will deliver them
to me or secure them in Jail so that
1 get them again.

JOHN PUGSLEY
Brier creek, Jefferson county, Georgia,

March 17 rtN. B Pei haps sheay have been
taken off by some villain or villains

if so, One Hundred Dollars wilt
be given to apprehend and secure
them ( with the negroes ) so that
they may be brought , to justice.
Sylvia will no doubt make for New-
born, North Carolina, from which
place she was brought in 1815, by a
Mr. Bryant who kept a public house
in or near Newbern, J. P.i "

'
NOTICE,

The Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Cape-Fe-ar

Navigation Companv will-h- e holder)
in the Town ofFayetteville, on Mon
day th'e secondav o Jane next. ;

- R1BTtBANGE,Pns't,

tVpaitl to render ttor stay agreeablL
r S

L

0ih May next, "when a removal to
take place.
horses

Norfolk leaves the Mansion Hotel
o'clock i nc4 returns n hudaj and

e Charleston Mail Stag-leave- s every,
intermediate days at G mm. ; at

by P T. T.
45 t

State of North Carolina,
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Court of Pleas mul Qurtf r S ssionsT,
March Tei tu, 1823.

Duncan Smith Original At-v- s.

Robert Raiford. Achmbnt,
Levied on a negro man narked Jacol

and on one hundred and twenty-tw- o

acres 4"Land on Cross Creek, joining
John Black's Also, eighty acres on
or mar the-- head of the Wdktr
Branch, subject to former l vw-s- .

T appe aring to the satisfaction of
i bis Court, that the defendant

Robert Ruilbrd, has removtd him
self out of the Siate, so that the or-

dinary process of law cannot be
served on him j herefore, ordered
by the Court, ihatih re be judgment
of coi demna ion on the proper y
levied on, suojett trtbe plaintiffs

d judgment when bfitained ant
that publication be made in the Ca-

rolina Onse' ve and Fayetteville
G.iz ttc, for three months, that dc
fend int come forward, onoi bef r
the next session of this court, to be
neld at the Court H use in Fayette-- v

lie, on the first Monday inJun.
next, then and there to replevy and
plea'U otherwise Judgment will be
made final against him.

Test
JOHM A RMSTRONG, Clk.

Mrch 10 1823. 41 3m

State of North Carolina,
ANSON COUNTY.

Court of Pitas Sf Quarter Sessions,
APRIL T f r m ; 1823.

Samuel Knox vs. .fofin Hogeis. Onerinal
Attacliment, levied on a Tract of Land J
lying on Mill creek, joining Vincent Far-son- s,

Christopher McKae & others, con
taining 1396 Acres. v .

T -- ppearing to the satisfaction ofI fhe Court, that the defeuviant John
Rourers, is not an inhabitant of this
state, it is therefore ordered by the.
i,out, mat mere otr judgment c
Qondemnation on the property le
vied on, subje tto the plaintiff's ti(ial
judgment when obtained ; and that
publication be made in. the .Carorirfa
)bserver and Fnyetteville Gazette,

tor three montlis, that the deJtndant
come forward ;n or before the next
session of this Court, to be held at
the Court-hous- e it VVadesborough,
on the second Monday in July next,
then and ih-r- e to replevy and piead,
otherwise judgment win be made fi-

nal ag tinst him.
W. DISMUKES. Clk.

49:3m.

iins' "Mills,
(NEAR FAYETTEVILLE.)

jpHE Subscriber havingrented
.m. for twelve months, the well

known SAW and GRI&T MILLS
belonging to Mr. John Ellis and the
same Maying undergone a thorough
repair, hopes to receive a liberal por-
tion of public patrouage. The ac
cess to thoe Mills i easy, and the
proprietor begs leave to inform his
friends, that he will short! v have on
hand Lumber of every description,
which will be sold op as reasonable
terms as can be obtained in any part
of the county. He would also state
thaVsucbgrain as may be brought to
the Mill sshall be ground with des --

patch and in the best manner. Or-
ders sent to either of the Mills will
be attended to immediately ndev-ei- y

care taken ' gie sytiJac on,
THOS. H. M ASSEY .

May 8, 1826. 4$-4t- s

Garble Cutter,
HAVING purchased the Stock

of AiSweetlartd and taken the stand
lately occupied by him, will supply
those who want with

Monuments, Tomb tables
Head-stone- s,

And any other article in the line
which may be wanted. Also, Build
ing Stone of every description, of1
the best Free Stone & of the country
stone. The work will be done in the
best manner and on moderate terms.

HayStreet , Fayetteville, N- - C.

New Establishment.

Si .

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAVING ESTABLISHED THE

Coppersmith's Business,
in all its various branch0, and hav-

ing the best of Workmen employ-
ed, will keep constantly on. hand at
his Shop on Hay-stree- t, near the
Brick Row,

STTLLS
Of Various Sizes,

and Sfjis will be repaired at the
shortest notice, at my Factory as
above.

Cash will be given for old
Coppe&and Pewter.

Jo ! i 11 VI . Do f bi n .

March 54823. 43 4m.

STILLS

MADE MEiSDED
In the best manner, and at the
shortest notice, two doors West Of

Mrs. Perry's, pn Old street, to
which place the subscriber has re-

moved his Copper-Smit- h Shop.
Applications made at the store of
Maj. Ayer, or at the Post Office,
will be attended .to.

JOHN MACRAE.

Saddle Hojrse for sale,
A handsomt chesuut

h sorrel Horse (with Sad-iJd- le

a nr1 Bi idle if requh.JS3jLc) seven years r.ld, and
about fifteen hands high "; is warrant-
ed sounif, and only sold because the

vowner is about leaving this state.
Apply to Mr. George M'Neill or at
the Bank U. States, to

David Walker.
April lr. 46:tA

State of North Carolina,
Cumberland County.

March Term 1823.

jTfcRDERED, That in future the
VJ' Court will pay no Witness
Tickets'in State casts, issued from
the Superior or County Court, unless
the Ckrk of said Court shall certify
upon such Tickets, tltait the county
is properly chargeable with the
same.

From' the Minutes. A
JOHN AKMbTONCCfc

Will be kept open as usual, till the ;
the above mentioned new house will

Goo1 stabling-Provende- r &c. for
N. B. The Accommodation Stage for

on and Friday mornings t 4
Thursday eve nings, at halt past 7. Ti
othei day at 4 a. m. and leturrs the
wlfirh place tht stage books ar kept

F: yet vilK , Vpi i: 7, 1823.

EQUITY SALES
Of Mortgaged Prenxises

N obedience to a Decree of the
I Court of Equity ot the County of
Cumberland, made Spring Term,
1823, ;n a certain cause, in said court
pending, whi rein James R. Kingr and
a rher are complainants, and Abner
F. Bowel! is deleudan', I shall expose
to sa-- anctsell by Puldic Au tion,ut
the Court Houc in Fayetteville, at
II o'clock, A. M. of Monday the 7rb
July iiex:, certain Lots on Hay street.
r ayctteville, on ttie noutti side there-o- f

near the Town Houe, the Tene-
ments thereon n v occupied as shops
o store. ny Messrs. G. W. M'D.-oalc- i

Joepn A rev, Charles Chirk and JNe

viu M'Leran.
The Lot will be divided into two or

mot e pieces or parcels, plan whereot fiwill shortly be lodged at the" store of
Mr. Nr vin M'Leran. Ibi tl e inspec-
tion ot intending purchasers. Titles
will be made to the purchasers by
the Clerk and Master and by Aimer
F. Bowell, and possession wili b gi-

ven on i he terms of sale being pre-
viously complied with.

Terms of Sale,- - Six and twelve
months credit, purchasers giving
bond with appioved security, ind
mortgage ot the premies to the Cit-.- i K

and Master, and his successors in of-

fice.
JOHN HOGG, C. &M. E

CLEKK& MAS i Eii'ft OFFICE,
Cumberland. County, fee. 6th Mav, 1823.

49-i- d os

Clarendon Bridge.
riTHE Stockholders of this Bridge
JL woulo intorm the public that

sgreat alterations in the floors aud o
ther parts ot it h;ve been made, and
are making so as to render it perfect-
ly safe, even in the daikest nights, to
cross it without lights, there being a
timber on each side to keep the
wheels of cairinges in their prop-- r

place, and which will also keep the
highest ioads fro n catching against
the timbers or braces of tne Bridge. .

Reports having been circulated pre
judicial to this Undge, Irom inter-
ested and Improper motives, it b
comes necessary to state io t ie pub-

lic, that sue h reports ate without u
ny good foundation whatever, that
more than three years use and expo-

sure to severe gales, freshes and, at
different times uncommon weighs
upon it, testily most conclusively,
that its stability and safety are equal
to that of any woo en Bridge in tne
United States, ami the very best at-

tention shall constantly be paid tw

keep it so.
The Toll Keeper will make yearly

contracts with any and all persons
wishing it at a very low rate.

The distance from Raleigh to Fay-

etteville, on the east side of the river,
and over this Bridge, is but three and
three qjarter miles more than by
M'Neill's Ferry, as ascertained by a
late survey of the road ; and it is
presumed that the Bridge and the ad-

vantages of a more firm and less san-

dy soil will be greatly in favor of this
road. No light or fire in any maimer,
is .permitted, in any case, or under
any pretence whatever, to be carried
upon the Bridge, under a penalty of

"twenty dollars
Ithiel Town,

SuperiMendant.

Tartan do
Tartan Cloaks
Bomoazettes, Assorted
Green Bocking Baizes ,

Red, White and Green Flannels- - ;
White Gauze do
Blankets, assorted s .',

An assortment of Calicoes and Ging-
hams

Irish Linens and Long Law ni
Irish Sheetings
Thiead Cambricks
Jackonet and. Moll Muslins ;
Book and Cambrick lo
Buck Sarsnets and Sinci' ews j
Green do do-- --

"

:

Green, White & Pink Florence Silica.
Black Figured Grosvenot ' do
Black Figured Denaples ' '

do
Stripe Silks, assort' d
Black Canton and Bandanna Hdkfs$
Company Silk do do
Black and White Silk Lace Veils
Elegant worked do do Caps
Mull Mull and Lerio do
Muslin and Thread Lace insertion --
Silk and Cotton Laces" "
Black, Marareen, Blue and Lilac

Plush in g$
do do ' do do Gin.pj

Silk and Tabby Velvet, assorted co--.

lours
Black, Blue and Coloured (Canton

Crape Robes' . iv JBl .ck, Blue, Green and White Italian;
Crapes . -

Nankeen Crapes, assorted
Black Velvet Ribbons, assorted Noat.
Fancy Ribbons, assorted '
G een Gauze ;

Ladies' and Gentlemens Blacky and
vviiite aiik.uobe-.-1-d- o

do l Black and
coloured Worsted do
do ,t do White icotp
ton do

An assortment of Lambs Wool do V
Ladies' and GenUeineusV Blck add

White Silk Glomes-- . V.
do Fleecer Kid. Black & White do
do Black and Coloured Beaver do ;
Gentletnens' Beavei & Buckskin do
do Silk, Worsted, Lambswou 1 uiid

cotton H df Hose r v

-

Tortoise Shell and Ivory Combs
Jet Waist Bucklesand many pthel
Articles, which, together with those,
expected from New rYcrk. in a few If

days,, will make their assortment! of
Goods complete. .V "(';"

Groceries.
.. ....

-
I

Madeira,9 Sherry, Teiierifle, 'Malaga
i D .' tir: iv": :!".rctllUJLUtl VT IIIC9 1,.- - "V'-..-- ..' -

Jamaica Rum and French Brandy
Lump and Loaf Sugars' '

- ,
Gun-Powde- r, Imperial and Hyson.

Tea . Vj.Vv;.;-- '

Chocolate and Green Coffee
Soft Shell Almonds and ' .Muscatel

Raisbns ;

Pep perj Spice and Rce Ginger w.
Londoo Mustard Nutmegs & Cassia
FFF Jbwder and Shot, assorted, &c
Sand. Wbittemore & Go's Cotton and

?vcui varus
v. A VARIP.TVT 0

-

HftTalre and CitttleTf
Wrought and Cut nails, assorted. .

Sweede's Iron, assorted sizes. 4 - ,

Lawrence Fitzharris,
"Alexiiuder Gallop. .

Fayetteville, Ni C Jaii. i, 1823.--3 1 tf
"t. j : j

r.
.

Dillpil'cJordan
EGS leaye to inArm the'CitUB zens "of Fntfettevilfiu" and , the

puoiic, tnau e..na-revMi- iie -

pointmetit rAucyoneeiYr enEbcci
taken the storeTand warel muses Inief
ly occupied bynames McKjiy t Co,",
on Green street -H- e-will feel grates
fuKf tr "a" shareCiVubrn;p tutaite..

1 "L .

aer8iiip ueieioiore
Fa! 'Hg b,tweei1 the subscribers, at
JoL under thelirm of
;MHhP"".Cb.Uthd.y dis-- bl

ut--
l consent. The bu.

titllr
of

X u firm wi, be settled by
Subscribers.
Jolvn H. Frink.

rPrUIU!is KinS'aw S Alvil 28, . 483t. 49:4,w.May 8, 1823.j March 12 41 3m

' 4:v i-

JJ net


